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‘Love each other as I have loved you’ John 15 v 12
Our school virtues are: Love, Moderation, Courage, Justice, Hope, Faith, Wisdom.
Newsletter week ending 3rd July 2020

Mrs Truslove writes:
I was delighted to hear yesterday that schools will be fully reopening in September. Whilst this
brings with it many logistical challenges, it is fantastic news for us all and we can now get our plans
in place.
I will be meeting with the staff and governors to ensure that we do this safely and will send more
information as decisions are made.
I have decided to move the training day from 2nd November to 2nd September in order to facilitate
whole staff familiarisation with the risk assessments and procedures in place for a safe reopening. I
apologise for any inconvenience that this may cause but am sure that you will all agree that getting
the reopening right is a priority.
As always, if anyone has any concerns, please feel free to contact the school.

Your News!
If we are still closed to you, let us know what you have been up to! Please send your news and
photos in to: bursar@easthaddon-ce.northants-ecl.gov.uk and we will share on the newsletter.

Mrs Barnes / Mrs Truslove
Next week in maths, Year 1 will be learning about number and place value. Reception will be
exploring measurement.
The children have designed a picture with a moving mechanism, they will be making their designs
next week.
In science we will review parts of a plant and what they need to grow.

Mrs Gibbins
It’s been quiet on the e-mail front this week. Remember it’s nice to hear from you if you aren’t in
school to see what you are up to. I wonder how you got on with the science this week? Did you find
out why it wasn’t a fair test? I have had some lovely pieces of writing sent to me too. Well done if
you were one of those.
Keep working hard and smiling.

http://www.easthaddonprimary.org.uk/

Dear Year 3 – thank you to those of you who have sent in video and written work in response to our
requests over the last two weeks. We haven’t heard from everybody yet, so hopefully we will hear
from the rest of you soon.
Mrs Pickles/Mr Wilkinson
Year 6 have worked hard again this week. We have been looking at Algebra in Maths, Scientific
inventions and discoveries and writing their Leavers’ service.
The Home Learning Tasks for Year 4 and 5 will be sent out as usual and this week’s theme is Famous
and Significant People with some interesting research activities. There is another new STEM learning
project.
Please keep sending in any work, photos or video clips as we love seeing them.
Please email blueclass@easthaddonprimary.com if you would like us to send you the pdf versions
and PPTs; we will send these versions out to those who have already requested this format in
previous weeks.
Year 6 children going to Guilsborough:
You should receive a letter this week in the post which will include:
 A welcome letter from the school telling them who their form tutor is, which house they are
in and the name of their form. It will also signpost where further resources/presentations
can be found on our website (I've attached a sample of this for your information)
 A welcome postcard from their tutor
 A business card from their tutor giving key contact details of staff in school. This is for them
to give to their parents for easy reference.
There is also an introductory video available to watch until the end of Friday 10th July:

https://safeYouTube.net/w/NqVM

Our Church
Reverend Kathryn has prepared some materials for you to access at home if you wish. Here is the
link with a Bible story for this week:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6AcdlqIAiTc&feature=youtu.be

There is a further optional activity attached to the e-mailed version of this newsletter.

Recycling
We are currently not collecting recyclables. This may change in the future - we will keep you
updated.

Academic year 2019-20

TERM 6

Re-open
Close

Monday
Friday

1st June
th
17 July

Academic year 2020-21

TERM 1

Training Day
Training Day
Close

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday

1st September
2nd September
23rd October

TERM 2

Re-open
Close

Monday
Friday

2nd November
18th December

TERM 3

Training Day
Re-open
Close

Monday
Tuesday
Friday

4th January
5th January
12th February

TERM 4

Re-open
Close

Monday
Friday

22nd February
26th March

TERM 5

Re-open
May Day
Close

Monday
Monday
Friday

12th April
3rd May
28th May

TERM 6

Re-open
Close
Training Day
Training Day

Monday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday

7th June
th
16 July
19th July
20th July
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